
mich thine» in play» und novel», not
in real life.”

“She i» under my control until »he

lar to-morrow. My 
Bolling, who U th/ÄS> 

both families, cnn »iio^bwl,0^1 
that Catherine Sinrluir -i-fo**1 
Uordon Sinclair», 
fourth Carter C00T“ 7^ 
and unlortuimtely diid n. ^ 
»Ince, four year» a/wL^« 
She left one heir, a «on, the fifr 
( ooke, whom I have the H 
prenant to you a. the * 
your ward and the hapDiTt « 
earth. Mr. Kittle*.

I jetty would be possessed of n hand
some competence. Bittles pronounc- 
ed him to ben fortune hunter, and
KÄÄh’itooÄ *5X3 -“Öh. y«—doabttoi»; th.» i., ....

to make ^ Letty was not of an age inally-for three mont h, more. Then 
to reflect on thoeeriouaconsequence« »he’ll marry in eplteot you. If you 
onmrKuardian’s disapproval, and, .trip h.r of all but live thousand a 
had alio been her cheerful temper year, you II incur general reproach 
would have led her to optimism, und gain no satisfaction in the long 
Then Carter ('ooke was a skillful chess run The best thing you can do -to 
player and Lettv, who had been keep off the wedding for a short time, 
taught by her father, was aboutas (live in .If you.were ten real.young-
expert as' he, which strengthened the er I might »tram a point to help you ^
bond between them. , , —nota» it is. Looking on the Briohi »...

The wooing went on in »Dite of the A» the Irish peasant girl» say, |'ni.!.li„i.n 8ht Sift
frowns of Kittle», and the latter began “she was as »tiff as ho was »tout, yluw*on, wholiv*ja
to »how the bitterness of defeat. This and Kittles fell back on hto move of hou»e where Mr Irouni* w#4rBll
was seen when the young lover, with the forfeiture, which he thought wus a kind hearted man
Letty’» consent, made a formal pro- would deter both parties for some lost a chance to hold out !.. *
posai to the guardian for the hand time and in the meanwhile, no one d ip, . J«“»PM. 
of his ward could tell what a chance quarrel, a »ispuirm ami sympathy toth*,

“Xo, sir; decidedly, no!” replied j newer face or the whims of a woman tering. He was always rea-Jr, 
Bittles. T have nothing against j might do. the proof that however hard »*;
you personally, Mr. Cooke. \ our re- J u»t t hen late seemed to come to l.ors lot was, it loljrtit , 
speetahihty is undoubted: hut 1 do I the assistance of the guardian luver. ,mu,v f0|,j worit. ^
not eousitier you, nor will any one I It (umhwickI the »hupe of a new unit*
else, a match for Mina Archer i» for or. or something like »t, ntul, to tw Ul nnJ,l% wwnpewtfiig 
tune. I have examined the state- delight of Bittlw, It wuu Aino a \ tr dYOfy loss that nny out tnl^ht m 
ment vour counsel laid before me, giuiau—Maj. Bolling. was u matter of local wou.Wm..
and find you have barely four thou- "Fire tight tire, thought Kittle*. One day »oinebo.lv inLt r 
sand a year, while the property of | Maj. I’hil Bolling was consnlsmb y tt||ll glls ^ighbor tinmia.Tk ® 
my ward yields ten times that older than» urterl ooke.as he should hluJ f|l„ th- U""
amount, most of it in real e«tate have been, ni nee he had fought in the j
that is rising in value, i should be sectional war, ridden with JebStuart, j Fn,.|„ Hin- , , , ..
false to mv dutv if I unproved of the j and tasted the horrors of prison life I ,ninute# i^.^T 
the match under such circumstan-1 at Flmira. Originally in com for- j Then ruisimr hi# li ? iT

table circumstance«, the war had j •• Well I’m awful «'
“Very good, sir,” retorted ( ooke. stripped him of much, and reduced j Tom,but there’s »onieceLe'aii, 
Far be it from me to say that dis | to a plantation on tidewater, . the thought that a p»irol»jrkt'ii 

appointed pretensions of your own large but not profitable, and him twteeos longa» the» tiwdt«
prompt your refusal. I will admit houses at ltnhmond, whose tents tu a man ns poor a«h* U rki 
that it is a mere sense ofduty, if that j formed his income. I be mayor was | j,uod deal.” 
admission pleases you. Kat I am Î °f the » ’bool, popular with the ladies, j The next dav Fuel* Biilmiu 
authorized by Letty to say that to whom he showed a ***1*** ; the injured man, and to hu 

Bittles stood high at the bar. but when she arrives at the ago of 21, almost reverential, und.,liked to com» that Tom had last l.eti
ho mainly won and retained Archer’» »hould your consent to our marriage *,,,rth f,,r l,r ‘br** «ontbs—hi» A |ltt)o discoiMerted 
confidence bv his ability as a chess ! u' 'efused we will marry without it wintering tbeiw, and hi» summering ^ th# w jn rfMh
confluence by his ability os a chess That wU1 Uthenext movu un th, at the W hits sulphur, consuming ids aIiuu IVwwoUf hoïïîïï iff
player. He was barely 40, and board, Mr. Bittlessurplus means, lie was very much brightened and besaiT* ^ 
Archer maintained that by tbetimo -You are playing a costly game attracted by Utty Archer, and »he ' it Tou Imd
he reached 60 he would surpass all sir.” L'ÄP fcStoÄ^irtSr!“ TbS !** “ ®'«*ity good job that

those around. “Not at all, nir. At nil event», l . . . .• lost two.”
Archer had a daughter—his only »hall call on the bishop to capture '"‘‘'"j .111 " “ 1,11 r' "O, I iicle Billy,” said Too.4
m Her father had married lute JffS ‘carter (’ooke was at this time call-

in life, and ten years after the birth the office with mock courtesy. ed southward on business, and the Yon if you’d ,
of the girl her mother had died. Let- When Letty heard of this'positive ft»»)0'-»hd into his pines in »Pit» one leg jeu’d b» tiiinkm 
ty held a place in his heart next to ; refusal, in spite of her avowed eon- ’,{*!?[?."i ^nteto riuwt 'Mi'iU £*,‘l,ie time, but now, job
ch,». M. A ww*. lively »,,,1 j tmgjtomoy.g.gtSSÄSS' T.oKUE i 

tygirl was Letty Archer, and »he ,)ered to her à secr-t, a proverbially of Mrs. Burroughs this grew into an 
would bean heiress to something dangerous thing to do to a woman, «Mninsteonadentlaiiiitiraney. «ooke 
over a million. Her father feared and Letty. after a look of astonish- to , ï?..P,n ,n~!u
■bv would become the prey of » lor | ^^ <«•••*». ÄoSÄlÄSL.’Xj

■ -Oh voll dear, delightful Carter” *»w«d«;a»ri»ll. and ext»rwswl his! 
avert it by the provisions of Ins will. g),e exclaimed, ..\vj,o would have admiration in the most (KMitive {
He neglected to execute his testa- thought it!” terms.
ment, however, until Letty was near- And Letty renewed her lau-hter, „ni(, g^t t’l.- widow.' 'That"\i:il'\it. »wms an age. sin* • It wm •<* 

ly twenty years old, and a spinster for the secret »..s-med to her the most ,q,uh 1» a young ladv, that, I-sides doswes and bonnet*. Ilk* resia
still. It was none too soon, for the . V*!»Vî«- »liVi«A? .1»:»-ei'ii » . h,‘r -vol't,t nn,, briinly, bas mo1 of the Crimean war or tbe In.]«»
week after ho died suddenly of an t, ' '««‘I'dnotdesire at nil to exact the cotely mannnh of the fiafist (ami* 
aoonlectic fit the penalty; but he did very much \m ot Virginiah than
apoplectic nt. desire to break the disagreeable con-

hen the will was openend it 
was found that Bittles wus named 
sole executor and constituted guardi-

TR ANSFORMATION.THE IDAHO NEWS. Woos to the DentlsL
Boston Globe.

See the portly eitiisn 
Coming down the strset,

Prosfterous, respectable, 
Exquisitely neat.

See his smiling countenance, 
1’hilnnthropic, bland.

Note his pletisnnt. well bred air, 
Easy, grace.ul, grand.

See his shining beaver hat,
?ce his ulster brown—

Oh! see his heele go up.
And his head come down!

tV'hat a fearful miracle 
Fate wrought in a trice,

TVlien the portly burgher's heel 
Found that bit of ice.

Turn away! Don't look at him. 
Lying prostrate there.

Dignity and grace nil gone. 
Whew! just hear him swear!

is 21KOR.WAN JOMCS, Publisher. A man might ns well be a hang
man as a dentist, aa far as expecting 
any gratitude for his services,’ 
marked an aggrieved member of that 
unappreciated profession to a Globe 
reporter. “I have worked for hours

RLACKFOOl’, IDAHO.
re-

Pori-: Leo XIII. will be eighty years 
old cn March 2, should he live till 
then. over a black filling in a woman’s 

inouth where I had to nearly dis. 
locate my neck and tie my back
bone into a bowknot and at f he end,if I 
ventured to straighteh up with a 
sigh of relief, I have been rewarded 
with a stony glare of indignant con
demnation.

“A woman will stand more pain 
than a man, for a woman hns an in
born instinct of showing herself to 
the liest advantage,” he continued. 
“A rubber dam, or a mouth stretch
ed to its utmost capacity, are not 
conducive to personal beauty, and 
therefore a woman will not add the 
further disfigurement of lack of 
courage.

“I had rather a funny experience, 
the other day, with an old darkey 
who wanted a tooth pulled. His face 
was elaborately tied up in a flannel, 
and his expression was the embodi
ment of woe. The tooth was a hard 
one to hnndle, and just ns I gave it 
the final yank he gave a prolonged 
howl and fairly shot himselt through 
the open window, out onto the shell 
roof beneath.
roof still howling, and finally dropped 
from it to the ground all doubled un 
like a black rubber ball. All this in
stead ot hurting him, served to help 
his case, lor he picked himself up and 
walked off apparently sound in wind 
and limb, and quite regardless of the 

j lact that he had not paid me.
"I had a man since give me more 

than I wanted for pulling his tooth. 
He was a big straping fellow, and I 
thought the tooth would never come. 
The forceps slipped off three times, 
but the fourth time I clinched it.

. . ■ j The man never moved or made a
An interview with an officer of the ; sound until the tooth came out, 

New Yoric society for the prevention j when he doubled his fist and landed 
of cruelty to children has revealed i a blow on my chest that slapped me 
some startling facts with respect to j up against the wall as fiat as a lump 
the insuring of children’s lives. j of putty. Then he took his hat and

stalked out, without waiting to see 
whether I ever got niy breath again 
or not.”

The Catholics in Ontario. Can., nre 
taking united action against the aboli
tion of separate school?.

The Brazilian minister of the inter
ior has resigned because of a disagree
ment with Genera! Fonseca.

An American syndicate is negotia
ting for the purchase of a bankrupt 
cordage concern in Canada to control 
the Canadian market. THE WORLD IS ROUND.

Theke lately passed across the Red 
Sea from the African to the Arabian 
shore a flight of locusts calculated to 
have covered over 2100 square miles.

New York Ledger.
LD Mr. Archer 
was a devoted 
chess player 

and an expert, 
at that. He 
held chess to 
be tho only 
game fit lor 11 

gentleman. There were few of his ac
quaintances who could cope with him, 
and but one of them who could match 
him fairly. That was James Bittles, 
his lawyer. It was a close contest 
between the two—first oneaheadand 
then the other.

It is said that the University of 
Michigan is the only college in the 
United States in which tho principles 
of dramatic composition are taught.

cm» aul Ii/M

\
*»Y(

It is estimated that 1,400,000,000 
people could stand in a field ten miles 
square and by the aid of a telephone 
could be addressed by a single 
speaker.

Ex-Kino Milan would probably 
be willing to confess, for the edifica
tion of the North Dakota statesmen, 
that he considers gambling worse 
than drinking.

ces.”

He rolled over this

Gets-There-with-Both-Feet is the 
naftie of a North Dakota Indian who 
attempted to drive across the track in 
front.of a passenger train. He now 
gets there without both feet.

. I

uiind off n the loss of tbt 
a great blrwsin' you |a»t 
Tom, ’stead o’ only 00» ’ 
ton Dost,

The Mexicans have no confidence in 
a young doctor until he has had 
couple of years’ practice. Then they 
make an inventory of his patients, and 
if he has cured more than he has kill
ed they recognize him, no matter 
whether he has a diploma or not.

Combe and the Liars.
While George Combe was prepar

ing his woik on moral philosopby 
he lost no opportunity to study hu 
man nature in its manifold phases. 
It is related of him that on one oc
casion he gathered three notorious 
liars into company to see how they 
would take it, and what answer they 
wonid give if he should request them 
to tell each one a lie ior his benefit. 
He told them frankly that he 
writing a work on hntnan nature 
and the springs of human action, 
and he was curious to see how big 
lie a man could tell when he tried. 
—“Now, look you,” said he, “to the 
man of you who shall tell me the 
greatest, the most barefaced lie, I 
will give a half-crown.”—Said the 
first one: “Yer honor, X can’t do it. 
I never told a lie in my life.”—Said 
the second: “Bless your soul, sir! 
I don’t know no more how to tell a 
lie than a nursin’ infant.”— While 
the third capped the climax thus: 
“Well, serin’ as how’t my two 
panions have told yer honor only 
the solemn truth, I don't see ns I’ve 
got anything to do, only to hold my 
tongue.”—Combe awarded the prize 
to the last speaker.—Christian at 
Work.

tune hunter, and endeavored to Revtal of an Old Color.

How many years is it 
color was in faxhiun? TuftxvU,

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes de
cided after the death of his wife that 
he would do no more literary work. 
He has changed his mind, however, 
and now finds in his monthly letters 
to the Atlantic a source of pleasure 
that he did not expect to again experi
ence. _________

The lords of the admiralty have just 
officially réprimandé 1 an engineer 
cadet who, when asked “How would 
you proceed to get steam up?” replied: 
"Tighten your funnel stays and regu
late your fuunel draught, then look up 
to our Father and say, ‘I am ready to 
go home if the boiler front comes 
out’ ”

tiny. It really Is not as fer 1 
either of thmw events, the tut

nny gentlewo.
_ I, . , .... .. man except yoa'sstf, that I Imre had ?
section. But how. Letty went Into thog.iod fawchuuc to meet yet in #0 ofthisprettycolor, btttltwwin 
Yt^e»»^nn«h. bn;tMh“Pt'r',a0fi °‘ ' that dating it is difficult, lu 1

an of Hetty until she was 21,. ami à well ' to do” widow who*wa« four niul the tnnjor got along fa- , day# drmw materials wen fee ia
trustee of all the estate, real and per- years his senior, and liked the mild "Ü11 hlf, '»'Mnt'"« apparent- i«,r, nn,| tb„ choies of on* lot #
sonal I he conditions of the trust kind of dissipation whichshe enjoyed LT TfiT1'th* “‘T’i , ter costume wu limited W
were that, if I-etty married with the i,v virtue nf hnr i.Hlrn 1. »II *‘»owe. This was supplemented by ,., „ , „ , „,,consent of Bittles, tho trustee was kettlerimm» Dartîïand th! ™ ‘he attentions of her ^.nmlmn, who Z u£, sZ «^

to hornll th. prop- .h.rov.riitt, wnMl'uml 'mto tT|Sîilï!jï!j ïlîff ."S’1,” look ool (or Î, nntlH, iMW

ÄÄÄrÄja sri’i.ffis.ss .S’ÄiÄ’a; --r.taa-p.5t-*
after 21 to pay her the rents ami the tive ownership in a wav timt iii». mansion was thrown open In hono’r ‘ ,,*r» seems to be no end
interest as they accrued; but if »lie all other suitors Irom t lie field L-irv nf t,M) event. It was an informal re « i*w of textiles oBjredbi*»^
married without his cousent, she model^ret o?^herÄ10, »«5 wptlon, to last daring the day. Tho m‘,,,g ? w I iS
was to receive only five thousand a Dreher t ««»jor was specially invited; «0 was the best »toff wn»lTWt
yenr, and the residue of the estate ^r8 Burroughs who liksl • «rtef Cooke, who had just returned ‘hough there w*r*
lieyond that necessary to secure this tacitly aided and abetted' It soon r nndthew
payment was to tie conveyed to a became known that Kittle. *,a,j '*«» superintending repars 1 “isip-v
third party or her heirs. This third frowned on Fooke an folk. Lr nnd alterations in the old family «««*«» deal ofeoUontet«^ 
party was described a»; curious to lé ™ Ci , w '™nsion. Bittles wasthenlol color of which wa* fWtmr

“Catherine Sinclair, daughter of woull, ,.Tld, nH though, in such acîîï «orK"',0*lJ' '‘rrnyod in honor ,7wVrmBmdd Ml'S

Gordon .Sinclair, now or lute of the with two wiliinl ....... ■. of tho occn»ion. 01 warm iiqiiKi i« 11 on nnj r
city of Baltimore and the state ol could end in any wav hr tom, 'lid ties ..A‘H?ut «oon Utty wa* missing, nnd “ X'S «

said Catherine Sinclair by whatever I,,.i r’v j„ , onsenuei.ee only inch'd ,l,p1ho',,,‘’ ,’i*, on* p^Ka^hVww rtîîîî to
name she may tie now known, to her hill Wllr<| 8 ,lil4liUe to him^lf until it -f‘h« •ervant* noticed that »lie and ”W 'M^| '\h* o d hi* 
and her he.rs forever. I deepened to positive uver.ion. he major had gone out U^e,her,en-

A further provision was that in case .... .. . ! tered a coach in waiting on the cm-, dimmed down. odtiiy*a*>-
the said Catherine Sinclair, by what- ' "‘“'e8‘•’listed to time and the nor, and been driven nwnv It wu. <d the present rwlnsuit it. #»'b
ever name she might tie known, was ' He did not believe that most extraordinary, nnd Bitticsirr. w tfer »till, old rose does md
dead, and had left an heir or heirs, I'‘‘tty, when the pinch enme, would excited over the fact. The H"’ least, mai*« linnno«i«'*i
the property over and above the re- 80 Invgo a portion of her present heard of it and oilm.i t„.l perhnps tile old color, contemp
served amount in the contingency ‘i lncre r11’."111 ,®ve- that it was a singulär thing at sm h "Bh «Inret, but the new one
mentioned was given, devised and be- , D'^Btlierlestrovednt mijr time a time. It was, probnhlv a eirli.li to the French modisbsi A* be
queatbed to him, her or them. tV a ,oycrs qonrrel: nor that Fooke, Irenk, to result in som* sortir iw nui ‘ingham ( England I F.xpr®*»-
Who Catherine Sinclair or her father "ho,V h.B h,‘(> brought himself to be so it prf)VW,U'1 ^ «n.l
was, I^tty could not tell, nor could " je had mercenary motives, wonlrl At I o'clock n _„,„i , . I Your Photograph-
the lawyer, but it was suggested '"T® o take her with so much less drew un l»*ioro th» 1 Wr "[■ roar*'p' . y
that it was an early flame of Archer’s. HI"ne.V- thousand a year to foremost of tin. 1 .'.'î 11/0”’ •*" I I’°n t wear a silk Iroek. ■
Home thought that the possible leg- ! °,m! °“A’“y »expensive habits meant wglr t ' . , . , f'' ,,n,M the major, | comes out so badly a* th* $
atee was mythical, and brought for- “'“«•t exclusive rural residence; and ol satin or glimmer of silk. «
ward to scare Letty from making an he knew tlmt I^tty did not like cC ' hcr«^'ki 7*'" th,!. °,h, r Ô ' 1 If" " r velvet II^
imprudent matclf. Bub tho power of : ‘''"»fin ‘he^ountry, except during """>»« ®hooso wool or vehet. 1 7
Bittles in the matter was ns absolute j ‘»m® of flowers and sunshine, and ,.,L'i,7, 1* ' 11 llUl" i,ro I •vr'"ntr' w,'ar a wh,t# ^
as pen and ink could mnke it. ^®wP°rt and Ham- j . ‘M ,rî* nm|or nt the btr that ftfny tnkcn white, a

Bittles proved himself to be a vig- BitUes waited, not without n drurn m"tr a T e" heml of "K low or tan becomes blnck, «
liant gardian and a careful truHtee * ’ Btrc f t.f.prt,io rat 1 of a wuu VAfffti white irown ^
—guarding hi» ward against ad- He had calculated on an ally in hi» I “Well h»r«v«t« »»-it.. . ' • . ' j
venturer», and managing the estate e*»ter, and, to in»ure her co opéra- “f ro/,iiv 1*,Mll HIttle». have white glove«, 
with prudence and vigor. Evervthing tion, told her of his hopes and fears von ;in,i ,ril,lior> that comes out very well and
went well until about ten months She laughed at him. ‘ cars. hnd elopeiJ.” fistic. Do not fix your hmJ
after Archer’s death. Then the cur- “James,” she said, “this ts the stmh vi.i,“ ü7i!U7.. n<,,®a^’ * n8’ elaborate way, and rerocwi- 
rent of affairs rippled a little. Ixitty most absurd thing possible. She is me'U-'t i,„’i ‘'“’other. “I was you nre jHising ns a hidy W'
and Bittles both fell in love—Letty about half your nge. Youhavestnid nwVn, °,n ‘*,ig Joyf'B an actress. 11 you have nny
withCarterf'ooke.a young man who ®M bnchelor tiahits, nnd l>*ttv’ troHnnn »«,!.«« 118 l'??"*1 ,n *n‘ the artist will, if he is » ff®°f
tielonged to what, Iwfore the late war, though sho's a good girl, is fond .,} Cooko“’ “ to Mr. and Mrs. Cuhtoh spot them out, nnd if .V,n‘.
was known ns “one of the first fami- *‘‘®. society and racket. She'd . . , really light, put a little p<> .
lies of Virginia,” and Bittles, in spite drive you mad in »ix months, nnd “y„„ < riert Bittles, aghast. with n powder-puff and it
of his forty-oiie years, with I^;tty, put you in the grave in less than a hinhr.r,’ . r’., ro"P‘,,,d*d ( ooke. “My it« natural color. I11»*! • 
who did not enre a snnp for him, y®nr. If you must mnke nn exhibb Pi„ri,Jm n of a surpliced one of the people who Hiniie
looking upon the middle aged bach- ‘j00 of yourself matrimonially vous u * T*t0 caP‘ure ly to order do not attempt _
elor ns a venerable person, and be- choose some rich widow of iff) to 41)’ n® no drew fatty’s pleasant, for the result i»1
stowing her heart upon his youngest who would suit you better." ’ “Voi-w — n ?**»«. that seen in the picture of *®"
rival. Love is like the measles, and “Hang rieh widows!” . _? well, sir. Miss Archer is of just sitting down in aoen*'*.
if we lie attacked with it in middle Quite polite and complimentary has marrieS^k^E*1, I$ut’ “* (,l,e l’’or a lull-length picture th
age, the disorder assumes anoggrnv- considering that I am a widow withn inis W ‘ou,J consent, she body, from the waist up. •
a ted form. Bittles hud «very severe comfortable income. Youh^dbett^ a IftrKe fMrt,,n" fwr ward. Itoinem tier that 0
attack indeed. give it up. I have sounded Lett» to riia a yonr- 1 f««hlon to-dfty will be nut ®fQ

Letty might well lie excused for the depths, and I know that she loves Hlnclair*,»mW Catherine year from now, andunir»**.
reciprocating the feelings of Far- young Fooke; and he is—burrimr to the mf,,,.„ 70rr0W'. Y?" ,mve arcs are to bo only for o'® ■,
ter Fooke. The young man was fortune—a capital mate for |)ep i sirl”^ een‘* cry, check to tho king, better to hnve them ‘a7:n ,
not only by blood, but by cul- would have preferred her to have "Exrti™ chapeau. If you want «o «o
turc nnd associations, a gentleman, made a richer match, but, t,hov will “hut ,? r’, ™‘orted Cook, lire that could nowhere ^
with no censurable habits, and with have enough between them ” J f''1 '“‘erly mistake the for that of a Indy, look»*tn
polished manners. He had a well “No, they’ll not; for I’ll never u-lv., Fooke wilt °"i tho bo?rd' Mrs. duchess of Fife—not prc“,G 
proportioned figure, as ’veil as a myeonsent. I'll take her from vou— Iowan«. lu h°Ve n. lttrKnr nl- fln«d looking, she has iii»«‘‘ f
pleasing fat e; end he did not even lock her up, if need be”----  “ *en ti, „? JP» Isballmaksit of her mother’s good sen»«'
dm > his r’s, as so many orthe tide- “You are a lawyer, and know hot mand W t^l,1™1 “»limited com- she has a photograph
water Virginians no. He was well ter, James. You may refuse your action I.L «"Sk booH* »»'W, your simple woolen gown, it«"!*
liked in New York, where he went consent, though every one will bene drain ”MW' 0101,0 to a heavy side her husband, not in
about half of the year; nnd though trat« your motives and laugh at von" “.\fv __ _ .. position, but just as »
not by any means a fifth as rich as but as to the locking up—tbov do “itu 7 t 0f* . Paobl »tuffl” ftn,| does stand.—Lad>e

I 7 ao vn> no’ •ir! Yoa n*ed not hunt Journal.

a

Anna Dickinson, who was once so 
popular a lecturer as to command $500 
a night, is never heard of now. What 
has become of her? She was ambitious 
to become a theatrical star, tried the 
stage, failed and then returned to the 
lecture platform, but her day was past 
and her career as a lecturer was a dis
mal failure.

com-

Miss Du. Kelly is said to be the 
most brilliant, if not the most 
fnl anarchist in New Yoric. She is a 
young lady of remarkable beauty, 
culture and intellectuality. She is a 
very able physician and enjoys a large 
practice. She has a personal following 
of about 800. whose faith in her is al
most fanaticism.

The Importanceof Occupation.
There is nothing that adds more 

to tlje zest of life than interesting oc
cupation; even if it means hard work, 
there is recompense intheenjoyment 
of well-earned rest. No work ought, 
however, to be overpowering, or so 
exhaustive that one’s energies fall 
below their aspirations. On the 
other hand, no life is so thoroughly 
wretched as one where the necessity 
and desire for work is entirely want
ing; and this is particularly true of 
persons of education and intelligence 
who allow themselves to fall into 
that unsettled condition of mind 
where nothing is of interest. It is 
difficult at first to force an interest, 
but when the first step is made the 
habit of regular occupation, if only 
for one or two hours a day, becomes 
valuable. Awtive minds, if not sup
plied with some subject for solid 
thought, will finally prey upon them
selves, and end by breaking down 
the physical health.—Herald of 
Health.
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Some professors who have been 
digging into the Indian mounds of 
Fennsylvania have unearthed the 
skeleton of a brave who must have 
stood twelve feet high. As he died 
a hundred years before dime museums 
were invented, he may be said to have 
lived in vain. The best he could do 
was to act as a step-ladder for his 
friends.
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In the year 1700 tbero was but 
newspaper in the United States. In 
1870 there were 5,871; this year there 
are 16,310, the total for the United 
States and Canada being 17,107. In 
1870 there were but 14,000 periodicals 
printed in the whole world. Now, 
however, there are in the United 
States alone 12,791 weeklies, 1,908 
monthlies and 1,584 dailies.
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Hypnotism.
Hypnotism literally means a con. 

dition resembling sleep, artificially 
produced; that is, not by drugs, but 
by themagnetic (?) effect of one mind 
upon another. That condition 
of mind, however, to which 
doubtless refer as

Henry Clews points out that if the 
national and state bank laws 
amended that nine directors 
pointed at the time of the incorpora
tion of a bank, three to serve one, 
three to serve two and three to serve 
three years, such surprises os so oft
en occur would bo impossible, as some 
of the old directors would always be 
on hand to reject improper schemes.

Harry Vint, of Grand Haven, Mich., 
is red headed, He didn’t mind that so 
much, but one day recently Vint in
tended to batne his head with bay rum, 
mistaking the bottle, however, und 
dousing bis pate with oil of vitriol. 
The mistake was discovered right quick 
and remedies applied. Jt is possible 
that the victim may save a run of tho 
hair around tho mid eo.ispicuoui por
tion of tho liead.
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is a different condition entirely. 
It is not connected 
at all
to be that condition of mind in one 
person (called the subject) set up by 
the attractive |or impulsive power of 
one or more minds, and in which the 
subject, by the power of “sug
gestion,” is made to obey the liehest » 
or commands of his operator or op
erators. This power can he exerted 
at a distance, and the operator need 
not tie known to the subject. The 
operator is not legally responsible 
for the acts of bis subject, not being 
personally concerned.—Answers in
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